
71st Philippine College of Radiology  
Annual Fellowship Night 

ALIW AT SAYAW: A Celebration of Philippine Festivals 

Date: MARCH 1, 2019 FRIDAY 
Venue: SMX Plenary Hall 
Program Proper: 6:00 in the evening 

Registration: starts by 5 pm  

Theme: Fiesta 
Attire: Male: Barong Tagalog; Female: Filipiniana or Baro’t Saya 

Mechanics and Guidelines: 
— Each group can select from the different AUTHENTIC Philippine Dance/Festival for which a visual 
presentation/background can be played during the presentation 
* The groupings will be based on the PCR chapters. The composition of the performers per group shall 

be Radiology Consultants (at least 6), Residents and Fellows- in- training. REGISTERED rad techs can 
likewise join and help in presentation. Please provide contact or point person for communication with 
the fellowship committee. (Email and cellphone number) 

* Only Rad techs who are registered in the convention can join. 
* Please provide list of participants and their designation 1 week prior to Feb 28, 2019. 

— The participating groups/chapters are the following: 
1. Northern Luzon 
2.Central Luzon 
3.Southern Luzon 
4.NCR1 
5.NCR2 
6.Cebu chapter 
7.Southern Mindanao 

The following are the choices for the Dances/Philippine festivals: 
1. Baragatan Festival (Palawan) 
2. Sangyaw Festival (Tacloban) or Pintados/Kasadayan Festival (Tacloban) 
3. Sandugo Festival (Bohol) 
4. Kadayawan Festival (Davao) 
5. Ati-Atihan Festival (Aklan) 
6. Sinulog Festival (Cebu) 
7. Panagbenga Festival (Baguio) 
8.   Dinagyang Festival (Iloilo) 
9.   Moriones Festival ( Marinduque) 
10. Pahiyas Festival (Quezon) 
11.  Masskara Festival (Bacolod) 
12   Sirong Festival (Surigao Del Sur) 

—  Only participating groups will be given seed money of Php 15,000 each. If ever the group decided to 
not compete, there will be a fine of Php 3,000.  
— After all groups have chosen a dance, a Swap or change of their presentation can be allowed but must 
notify fellowship committee first to avoid overlap. 
— Only Traditional and Authentic festival dance performances are allowed. Use of Modernized music is 
NOT allowed. 
— Time limit for each performance is maximum of 15 minutes starting from the dance/Video/Introduction. 
— A list of all participants in the group performance,  Mr and Ms Radiology and nominees for male and 
female best/ major performer must be submitted 1 week prior February 28, 2019. 
— Night before practice/blocking may be allowed if the fellowship night committee will be advised 1 week 
before. Each group will be given 15 minutes only. Last minute reservations will be the last priority. 



CRITERIA FOR JUDGING: 

1.Group presentation and performance (30%)- includes execution/ stage presence. 

2.Appropriateness of Dance (20%)- coherence to the assigned dance 

3.Audience impact (20%)-likability of the viewers/attendees. 

4.Costume (20%)- includes props, lighting, make up and costume. 

5. Radiology consultant participation (10%) 

Total 100% 

******.Deductions (as consensus of committee) from Total Score   
` 2 points for overtime 
 1 point for no clearing of props 
 3 points  for allowing non PCR members or medical staff to perform 
 1 point if no list of participants submitted (performers, Mr and Ms Radiology, nominees for male 
and female performer) 1 week before performance 
 1 point if no avp/music/mp3/video submitted 1 week before performance 

******* Additional 1 point from total score if with submitted list of participants and avp/video/mp3/music 

— Score sheets will be tallied by non-participating volunteer radiology residents, validated by any 
Committee member and Convention Chair. 

— Mr and Ms Radiology per chapter (Muse and escort) 
Mr and Ms radiology will introduce the group after performance and give brief summary of the group 
presentation for maximum time of 5 minutes only. 

—Best performer of the night Mr and Ms (will be chosen by the fellowship night committee— nominees 
should be included from the provided list) 

— Major prizes got group performance are: 
20 k check with trophy 
15 k check with trophy 
10 k check with trophy 
1 k w/sash and lei/bouquet each for Mr and Ms Radiology 
1 k w/sash and lei/bouquet each for Mr and Ms Best Performer of the night 

— There will be at least 4 celebrity/non-radiologist judges 

— One point person who is knowledgable of each group’s performance, Video and music submitted shall 
stay in the Audiovisual/Sounds committee area before and during the performance. If there will be no 
representative, the audiovisual/fellowship night committee will not be entirely liable for any technical 
difficulties or malfunction of the groups’ music/video. 

For any concerns and requests for the group performances, please send to the official Fellowship night 
committee email address:  2019pcrfellowshipnight@gmail.com 
Or Contact Drs. Ernie Bautista +63 917 514 3301 or Nicole Cua +63 917 811 0945. 

mailto:2019pcrfellowshipnight@gmail.com

